
In June 1987, the federal government gazetted Stage III of 
Kakadu National Park in the Northern Territory , compris
ing 4479 square kilo metres to the south of Stages I and Il. 

Ahout onc-tbird of 1t includang the gold· 
nch Coronat1on Hill - was labelled a 'Con
<.ervation Zone' , mineral exploration could 
proceed there. In December 1989 th is was 
reduced to 46 t;q . km, witb the remainder 
bcmg incorporated m Kakadu National 
Park. 
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Although some have dcscnhcd the con

servauon :rone as 'clapped-out buffalo 
coun try', 5urvcy' carried out recently b) sci· 
entists from t'SIRO'~ Division of Wildlife 
and Ecology for the Australian National 
Parkb and Wildli fe Service (ANPWS) ~how 
that. far from bcang degraded, the vegeta-

tion so•ls. and animal population' remain 
largely as they were 200 year' agn. 

Looking at the "hole of Stage Ill , Or 
Dean Graet2 found that only 5% was 
llffccted by buffnlo and only I% substan
tially eroded. And wildlife researchers Or 
Dick Braithwauc. Dr John Woanar\l.i Mr 
Nick Gambold , and Mb Karina Menkhorst 
found a diverse collcctton of hahital!> -
some of which ;~re not represented m other 
rc~crvcs - con taining many rurc and 
endangered animals, mcludmg two umque 
to the area. 



The large field team of rc,carcher' from 
the Division and the ANPWS (sec the box on 
page 18) have ~trong views about the oon,ur· 
valion value> oft he Top Fnd. including Stage 
Ill. They see the rcg1on a> our contmcnt's 
laM ba<;tion agamst the cm•lrnnmCIHal 
changes wrought by European senlcmcm 

Our la\1 chance? 

As Australians are mcrc:t;ingl) coming to 
recognisc,the prosperitywc'"c gmncd from 
the sheep's back and the wheat bushel has 
come w1th a 'u~tantial ecological cost. only 

Sw~e ID's stony bills and grunite ridge habitats are poorly 
represented in any other reserve. 

Downstream of the proposed mine-site- the South Alliga tor 
River wcUands. 

relics or the pre-European environment 
remain intact. In the smaller bushland 
remounts or the tempenuc south-cast and 
~outh·wl!l>t, along with the arid inland, the 
long-term future for many b1rds. mammals. 
and other animals i< in doubt 

By cootr<JSt, the one large area where 
Australia's original plants and animal\ h.ave 
not been dc-;poiled by widespread change~ 
10 vegetation and the spread of pests like the 
fox and the rabbit is the tropical non h. Iron
ically. the isolation that has protected the 
region from change has also discouraged 

mtcnsive ecological research. But the few 

studies that hove been cur1oed out •how that 
neither the ubundance nor the divcr!.itv or 
animals ha~ altered much since IIMS 
Beagle' ~a1h.:d mto Dcuwm m 1839. 

Or Bra it hwaite'' and Dr Woinar>ki's 
wildlife survey or Stage Ill has :tddcd much 
tO our -c:uu knowledge of the regJOn With 
the government'' deferment of a dec1~1on 
about m10tng Curonallon I hll , thc1r report 
w1ll. 10 the month' ahead. make an 1mpor· 
tant contribution to the debate about the 
area'' fuwrc . (The rc;ult\ of the Rewurcc 
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Coronation I I ill , nnd the surrounding 
htndSCIII>C. 

Assessment Commission's inquiry into the 
conserv;lltllll 1.unc arc due to be presented 
to the Pnme Mint~ter by 26 April 1991.) 
The ,cientists would also hke to see their 
study used A\ n contnbution to the develop
ment of J con,er-·ation plan for the whole 
continent. 

They ~cc a danger. and considerable diffi
culty, in trying to measure (in response tO 
development pro1x>sal•) the intrinsic value 
of relatively sma ll ;~rctts li ke Coronation 
HilL h 's nn approach that can, for example, 
ignore the va lue of ~uch an area to animals 
that u•c it a~ an integral part of a wider land
scape 'UCh '" tho~c that migrate along 
ri\er habitat\ and between adjacent escarp
ment!., The scicnti;ts also beheve that we 
\hould taken national perspective and focu> 
our cnn,ef\ ,tllon efforts on the geographi
cal rcg1on' th;ll no" harbour the highest 
concemrauon' of rare <~nd endangered 
,pccic~. 

They argue that 11 i\ on ly when we take 
th1s tru·ger v1cw that we can sensibly tackle 
the problem of determin ing and protecting 
what ~ ~ rare A1c we in o position to make 
that broad ,c;1lc judgment now? Unfortu
nately we nrc not For most groups of ani
mah and plant' we simply don't have 
enough mformation about their status and 
distribution llowcver. the scienti~ts have 
reccnth toot..ed at the l\\0 groups ''c know 
mo't about - hirds and mammals- a~ a 
gu1dc to whnt could he done. 

Using a Royal Australian Ornithological 
Union list- compiled from the field notes 
of thou,and' of bird-watchers - they plot
ted the di,L ribution of 52 rare ami 

cndnngcrcd species to get a tally for every 
l" x 1° <ruudrnt in Australia. The resu lti ng 
mar> shows that these species arc conccn· 
tratcd m four main are<~s: the Top End, 
Mall cc. coa~tal New South Wales, and 
coastal ~outh-wcstcrn Australia. 

01ck Br:uthwaitc and John Womarski 
con)lder that the last three regions arc on 

the lbt because each has suffered extensive 
habitat modification. They cxplam mclu
sion of the Top End-a region that has not 
undergone th1s modification -by sugg~t
mg that. even before European settlement. 
n few oft he •wcttropicar species were prob
ably restricted and in lo" numbers Some 
•pccies have retreated to the Top End fol
lowing cnvironmenwt degradation in the 
south . And otbers, whos" number. have 
recently declined. may be at risk because or 
hubitut changes following grazing or altera
tion in the frequency and intensity of 11rc. 

To prepare a similar map for m<tmmuJ,, 
the ~icntists turned to the 1988 Interna
tional Union for the Conservation of 
Nature Red List of Threatened Mammal~. 
combmcd 11 w1th distribution maps of the 
species from Strahan·s Complete 13ook of 
Au\trolian Mammals. and talhcd the 
number of listed species acro\~ a 2 x 2 
grid. On the same-sized quadrats they also 
plotted the former ranges of mummal 
~pccies that have become extinct (or locally 
ex tinct) since European colonisation. 

When viewed together, the three map~ 
provide a graphic illustration of Australia's 
cono;ervntion past and our po~~ible con,cr
vation future. Central Australia •n pan1cu 
lar- as reported in Ecos 63- has been a 

Wildlife survey: Kakadu, Stage Ill 

The Australian N<lliona l Pnrks and Wildlife 
Scrv1cc contracted the Division of Wildlife 
and Ecology to undertake the wild li fe sur
vey D1 Dick Bra t!hwaitc nod Dr John 
Woinur>k1 co-ord inated it, undertaking the 
field work between September and Novcm· 
her 1988 (the dry -.cason) and bel\\een rc:b· 
ru<~ry and M.ty 1989 (the wet season). 

lhe survey revealed a very high divcr<;it) 
of rare. endangered. or restricted species
two frogs. four bats. nine reptiles, three 
rodent\, ;md ;even marsupials, includmg 
two m.tmmar, :tnd a lizard new to science. 
The distribution ttnd types of animal~ dif
fered from those in Stages I and 1 I of 
Kakadu National Park, and more so from 
those m the Kutherinc Gorge National Park 
and the area around Pine Creek. For most 
animal groups. the overlap with Swge 11 I 
dechnc' gradually with distance east and 
we.,t , and more ~harply southwards as the 
annual ram fall decrease:.. 

Apart from low numbers of tndivtdual' of 
some medium-sized mammals. the survey 
team eon,1dcrcd that the distribution and 
abundunce of species remain much as they 
were 200 years ago. They believe that the 
recent reduction of buffalo numbers should 

oid the recovery of those m;tmmal popula
tions that have been particularly vulnerable 
tO buffalo-induced habitat cbanges. 

I h" current exploration zone contain> 
most of the stony htlls and grnmtc ndge 
hnb1tnts that arc poorly represented m any 
other nature reserve. According to the set· 

entist;, these hab1tats, along "ith the area\ 
where the sandstone ma"if of Arnhcm 
Land converges with the Marrawal plateau 
(the locality of Coronation Hill and other 
rnmerat do:posits), are particular!} impor
tant for species conscrvauon. 11tc Mar· 
mwai-Arnhcm Convergence b an area of 
extremely high habitat dive rsity nod 
appears to be a crossover zone for animals 
migrating within the escarpment and along 
the edge of rivers. 

The •cicnllsts considered that the m.nn 
threab would come from contaminants 
accidentally sp1lhng mto the South 
Alligator R1ver S}-,.tem, ammals drink1ng 
from tailings darns contaimng cyamdc. tmd 
the phy"cal di~turbanc:c a!.SQCiated "1th 
mmmg and its infrastructure, such a~ the 
impact on the maintenance o( rnrc, wet 
fore~t hubitats due to the min.:·~ heavy con
sumption of groundwatcr. 



mammalian graveyard. When we look at 
the demise of the desert mammals along 
with the p;1st and current status of rare and 
endangered animals in Australia's Top 
End, we can clearly sec that, in our tropics , 
we $I ill have time to develop n conserv;liion 
stra t<lgy that can benerit from past mis
takes. 

Kakadu, Stage IU? 

And wh3t o f Kakad u, Stage Ill? To begin. 
how does the anLmal djversity compare with 
that in other parts of tropical Australia? To 
find out, theseientists compared species tal
lie:. in Stage I 11 with biological survey 
resu lts from 15 other localities across north
western Australia. They discovered that 
on ly one o ther location - the combined 
Stages J and 11 of K;tkadu - had more 
spe<.ies of te rrestrial vertebrates than the 
380 known to occur in Stage ILl . 

Critics have suggested that biological sur
veys in the other areas were not compara
ble, biasing the results in favour of Stage 
Ill. The researchers admit that the more 
limited nature of the survey work outside 
Kakadu is a problem. They agree that 
neither mining nor any othe r development 
proposal can be adequately assessed with
out detailed surveys. They argue that lack 
of knowledge abou t the susceptibility of 
individual species is a reason for planners to 
err on the side of caution. 

Or Braitbwaite and Or Woinarsk.i argue 
that , in many proposed developments. the 
risks posed to animals using the project area 
and its surrounds are not d ear. ln cases 
where species arc not known to occur 

'It's done what in the bag?' Some of the 
Stage 01 survey tcum. Left to right: Karinu 
Mcnkhorst, J ohn Woino.rski , Nick 
Gambold. 

Location map 

conservation zone 

elsewhere, this uncert<linty should lead 
decision-makers to make prudent choices. 
In the absence of adequa te information 

Kakadu 
- 1-+- Stage 11 

describing t he way in wh ich potential 
dcvdopmcnt will affect particular species, 
and on how critical the project area i~ to 
their survival, approval for developments 
may be u reckle$S course. 

In cases such 3S Coronation llill , where 
competing va lues - conserv<Hion versus 
development- arc very substantial. they 
suggest that the research needed tn accumu
late suUicient det<li led information has to be 
on a similar scale - far outst ripping the 
short-tcml inventory survey that is charac
teristic of environmental impact statc
menLs. 

f)(lvid nr~/1 
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